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.I Kti ohtJ:cs, and a i,uion luiid,
Jl sit; jsuwcr sliull tear;

A union of hearts, andn vniou 'hand.;.
Aid the American Cnion forever!
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II. II. Wli,3o:i, Eil-lo- and I'sbtishcr

v5 JUXIATA SEXriSEr.
br.-- . ibe Lar;e;t Circulation of any paper pub-
lished iu this County. It is therefore the
br.-- : a hrrtisinj meJimn. It is a Paj'cr, truly
loyal, ahly conducted, a 6m class Lnea'.ia".
end wc"l worthy of tlio piiircn:.ge of every
lyal citizen in the County.

the natio.vvl us:ut.
The financial measures devised by Con-pres- s,

EustnincJ as they arc by tbe won-

derful energies and patriotic :eif denial
cf the American penple, hare Loon re-

markably successful, an J are pouring into
the national treasury larger revenues than
ere receive! by auy European Govern-

ment. They far exceed the current ex.
penditures. Nearly 0200,000,000 of the
pub'.ie debt Lave Lcen pu'd off duricg the
last year, and" ?100,OUO,(X'O during the
four months ending on the Slit of Octo-

ber. There was besides in the Treasury
at that date more than $130,000,000, oi

which was in coin. The in-

terest bearing debt now araouuts to less
than S2,000,000. These results would
have appeared incredible in the dark days
of 1SG1-- 2. In former times it was the
highest glory of a brilliant Administra-
tion to wipe out iu a series of years such
a debt as we have liquidated in a few
brief months.

The secret of this extraordinary finan-

cial success is, of course, to be found iu
the estrajrdiatiry productiveness of Amer-
ican Industrial pursuits and resources,
and which, including agriculture, uianu
facture?, commerce, and the rise in the
value of real and personal property, are
estimated to yield per annum more than

500,000,000. A comparatively small

tax upon this immense production is suf-

ficient to defray all curtcul cspooditures
and to provide fjr the gradual extinction
cf the national d..bt. As this burden
was entaiiel by the rebellion, the only

danger that even remotely menaces our
financial future arises from the niachiua
tions of the rebellious States and their
sympathizers in the North. To guard
against this peril we need wise legislation,
reconstruction oa a basis that will not

weigh down the nation forever with im-

pudent Southern claims and traitorous
threats of repudiation, and the continued
determination of patriotic citizens to pre-

serve the national credit untarnished.

READ THE KVIE.CE.
Shortly after the election we asserted

the heavy vote polled iu this county for
"Willis and Jlii'.ur, the Copper-Johnso- n

candidates for Assembly, Wis secured by
frauds and an unlawful use of money.
The following letter sustains our asser-

tion and is conclusive evidence of the
fact. The dti'nuir.; villainy cf the hired
tools of Andrew Johnson needs no com-

ment from us. It is amusing, however,

to read how earnest YV. YV. I'avis is in
his efforts to induce rlr. Light to believe

that he is "honest'' and that he never
"deceived" anybody. Head tho letter :

Mifflin, Oct. C, ISvj.
Levi LiGnr, Ess D-:a-r ,Sir: En-

closed you will find fifteen liepubliean
tickets all except tha Assembly. xow if
you will vote them 1 will give you 15,00,
aud if you vote ten of tlictu I will give

10.00. I will give you the money right
after the election. I am henest iu this,
wc can tell after the election how many
votes you polled ibr it in Susquehanna
township. The tickets are just the same
as the regular llepublican tickets, so that
no one will know anything about it. I
had intended coming down to see you, but
I cannot possibly do eo. I have never
dewived you, and will not do it now.

YV. V. DAMS.

JEST'iVe clip the following hit at "my
policy" administration lrom the Lewis-tow- n

True Democrat, a paper that howled
loud for Andy before the election. Docs
Poliy want a cracLcr ?

It Fcetas the same trtri which was
played upon Col. Hamilton of this place,
in relation to the Assistant Assessnrship,
liaa been toward J. II. Keale,
of Lcwisbursr. lie was appointed post-
master, but before he received his com-
mission the appointment was revoked !

The porers nt Vashington are evidently
in n fo;r sines the late election. They
recm to have no fixed "policy." Thcv
probably want to do xomr.'ki'an. hut don't
knew rhat. Ileuee, like children p'sy-is- S

r:f!) blocks, thry keen themselves
lmv building wp snd then kr.oclics down
rgaia.

rxo.M the siou:leue;isti:i!.
The Mobile (Ala.) lirghUr having

been assailed by the Mobile Time for its
advocacy cf au attempt to adjust, by com-

promise, the prevailing differences be-

tween the North and the South, retorts
by the following picture of our predomi-

nating power :

Thcic are some among us (and onr
Deighbor is of the number) who have nev-

er taken in and comprehended the full

meture of the present situation They
do not leslize that we are a conquered

people, cud that we ate, including prop-

erty and life, at the will of the comiucr-er- ;

that our fanner slaves are made free
by means of the same sword that placed

the whites tub riia ; that the party thst
holds to these theories of tho result of
the bite war, is in the undisputed control

aud power of the Government, and that
they are at this moment debating whether
they shall not use that power to declare

our State governments nullities, to carry
our leaders to the scaffold, and to send

stauding armies to rule us. And we arc

not to Is permitted ta cvuascl together
how to avert this blightuing catastrophe?
Are we to te told that, "though the heav-

ens fall," and "even while in the death-strujgle- "

we are to do nothing but spit in

the face of our adversaies our dyiug words

of contempt aud defiance," and that we

arc "eight millions of free-bor- n men, who

have nothing to fear from tho design of
a handful of traitors, conspirators and
cowards?" These arc brave words, but
what do they avail when brave swords

have been broken, and their brave wicld-cr- s

have gone down in the effort to make

iheui good ? This sort of thing, we beg

our ardent cotcmporary to perceive, is

"played cut." We are iu a "bad fix,"
nay, a desperate predicament. The foot

of radicalism is on our necks, and we

want its pressure removed. We arc op-

posed to "spitting into its face and d)ing,"
and prefer to see if we cannot compromise

the stiatt'T on a basis short of dying.

AGITATION.

Years ago, when negro slavery flour-

ished iu all its prime, and John Prown
had yet to render his name immortal by

expiation of the crime of Insurrection
upon the gallows, the name of Afolitiuii-is- t

was spoken with a sneer or jest, a.d a

few sturdy patriots in the cause of Free-

dom were all that could be found rally;;. g

publicly around their standard of liberty.
Put the band pressed manfully on, and as

by constant dripping the . s'one is worn

away, so by cocntact agitation have four
millions of slaves become, in civil rights,
aud the dark veil of bondage has been

lilted from off onr fair land ferevcr.
Agitation has been the great levtr power

which has moved the woild for centuries,
for good. Then let us make it our instru-

ment to accomplish great ends in the fu-

ture.
The henious monster Tnteinpraoce

walks abroad in our laud, blighting the

intellects of our youth, bringing sorrow

and woe to many firesides, and carrying
down to the grave both old and young.

The temperance crgnniza ions huve

long been gr.-.pli- with this foe, but for

complete success they must have the co-

operation of the pe-'pl- the temperate

aud law abiding of every community,

must join hands with them, if they wish

to see them succeed in carrying out this

great work. As certain as the agitation
of the slavery fjn'tstion wor'-r-d tlr; down-

fall of that institution, so is it to bo thn

power employed to crush out the traiac o!

liquor, and debase the habit of intemper-

ance Tiy.n Tribune.

THE AXtSI.yENT OF SV'FFKAG!:.

Soro of the Democratic papers contin-

ue to misrepresent the Ccostitu:ioaal
xVmcndmcut by declaiing that it provides

for uegro sufT.age. and even sound

drift info the way of .ssociat-iuT

it with "universal suffrage,' aad l'iui-parti-

suffrage."
There never was a greater mistake cr

a grosser misrepresentation concerning

this important measure, So fnr as negro

suffrage goes, the Amendment is as silent

as it is concerning Chinese t uflrago in

Ninsrpo. In respect to negvocs, it simply

provides that they shall sand equal

the law with white men, and that

where adult citizens cf any color arc do.

prived of the right of suffrage, the States

so depriving them shall not claim repre-

sentation in Congress for the persons so

disfranchised. The Constitutional Amend-

ment lenve- - tbe qttesti' ti of suffrage, both

white aud black, with the States where it

is now, and to torture it into sn enact-

ment compelling the individual tfiatcs to

give the right of suffrage to ncgrcea is a

wiiifni Ui'urepresentation, or a grevious

errer, or both.
.

fSyThe creat suspension bridge ever

the Ohio river at Cincinnati was opened

for travel on the 1st inst. It is z.z.yz

fect in length, and cost 82,000,000.

From the Chicago Rrpuhlican.

JOIIX 21, SL'JtSATT.

The cable dispatch from Mr. Hale, tte
U. S. cousul at Alexandria '

E-- vtt to '

j

the State Department at Washington, so--

nouncing the arrest of John U. Surratt
one of the assassins of l'rcsideut Lincolo
recalls with painful vividness the horrible

crime iu which ho was a principal actoi
and adds a new instance to tho many
which tho history of crime furnishes the
almost unerring certainty with which ju- -

tice seeks out the criminal.

Young Surratt L the son of Mrs. Mary
E. Surratt, who was font: J jruiit jr ly a

military commission ol having been en-

gaged in the conspiracy that resulted in

the murder cf President Lincoln, for
which the v. as Lung at Vt ashing tou on

the 7th of July, lbu5, at the same tiuie

with the conspirators Payne, Atzeroth
land Harold. It was at the house of this
woman, as shown by tbe testimony before

the commission, aud the confession of

Atzeroth, that mot of the details of tiif
assassination were arranged, aua next to

J Wilkes Booth, tho principal astasia,

1. ,

active spirit engaged in the cmisptrm'j
iie was ? lie iauimar IikiM ami companion
of Uooth for weeks before the Sosasiiia- -

tion, meeting him frequently ut tlie huu-- e

of Mis. Surratt, and holding protraeud
secret iutei views with him iu his own

room.

i:io oi ik fnns oi me assassins was iV "
to abduct President Lincoln while ridin-- r

out, but thisfailin- - Surratt made a sud--
.

deu visit to Montreal. It was also iu
,1'iiliiin'ii l.i.f.irA fl... f.r.T nitt.iii

. itried to-.- 'l conspirators that, within a few

weeks previous to the assassination, he
i

hud made a trip to Richmond. While

there, he claimed to have had interwiuws

with Davis and IJenjtimin, and on LLi re-

turn was confident iu his declar itiou that

the rebel capital would not be cvacua;ed.

The fact of Lis visit to Richmond was

one of the circumstances which went to

connect Davis aud other rebel leadtrs
with the assassination conspirafy. He

was present in Washington the day before

the murder of the President, and is

to have home an important part to

that atrocious afiair, but was never seen

i'i the city again. Conscious of his guilt,
he fled from the scene of his crime, as is
believed leaving n early oo ilu
liioniif.'' of the 1 " " h of Ai.-ril- nirjr bv

way ot Philadelphia and Xcw l'oik to

!?; ringfi-.ld- Massachusetts, where he was

delayed a lay in conse fpuence of the fail-

ure of t:;e fains to cjnnect.

Prom Ppringfioid he went by rail to
PeVilii-lu- n, Vt., '.vhere, while taking his
R:i:-per- he dropped bis handkerchief with

his ti".'.ii3 maikc-- ttpi.a it, but the f ie:

was knou too Ia!e to c2i ct his arrest.
Arriving at !;:t. Aib ius, he ia reported to

have It it tie train, proceeding ou f...it to

Canad.1, making his wav, parily e::

j foot an ! partly by rail to Moti'feul. ii-'i-

be '.v:is sec; t ted for some time by ubel
pympatiiizi-rs- , but was repr;e i at tt.e

time to have been seen i;e:;r a mouastery,
where he ilisappeare L

Since that time nothing ha been I.uotm

of his whereabouts until a few days

a Enropoan dispatch annomierd t!t '!'-

i il. . i: l : . .. .
nai ocon iiiscovere j scrviiiiT as a

t
soldier in tho Papal army. lie was ar- -

rested, but, succeeding in making bis e.

j enpe, lie next appears upon the sc ne iii

I
Kgyj.t The fact that an order lias beeti

j seut to have him conveyed to the Uui:e '
i .States by one of our war vessels now iu

Kurnpcan waters, indicates tht he is sale

in the hands of Unite 1 States olUrers.

ft is not improbable that his capture and

trial may lead to new and startling devel-

opment. of fads coutieetcJ wii.li the as-

sassination coHspiracv.

STICK A I'J.'sT ti:e;ie.
A srecial dispatch to The L'oaton Ad

vertiser savs that the recent interview of

Genera! Grant with the President c n- -

j eernin'tlie amnesty eunfige comproni'je,
sppcar.? to have been ot a very interest-

ing cha-aefc- r. The General earnestly op-

posed the scheme as an u'tcr'y unsafe la-si-

of reconstruction, tending to restore'
llebels to n'nsolute power in the rebellious

section. lie urged Mr. Johnson to ae-re-

tird recomtnerd the tin) on anient to

the Constitution as a fair and just pun of

reconstruction, taking the ground that
the people bad declared for it in unmis.

takable terms at the elections, and that it

wcuid be unwise to disregard their ex-

pressed wishes. It is said that the Pres- -

idcr.t listeneJ to these opinions without
indicating bis own view, but leaving a

decided impression upon the mind of the
General that his advice would be dlsre

U.1 Tt 5a ln.n that finn. firan U''"'' -

of the oriinioo that if lur. Johnson wculd

give tha'amendment his support :r would

be immediately ratified by enough South -

orn States to make it a part cf the Con

AS IXFEItXAL RUt'inSEt:.

During the time President Johnson
Was 111 1 UtsDUrg, a JOS. waa SCUt ta iui
at the hotel where lie was stopping. Jast '

. .
aLoat tnu tlmu tJe 1 rcslJct;t going

open it, the idea tha it was au icfcr- -

na, machine was suggested, much , the lil-c-. 12, lSi'o-c-
" J. S. PICEER, Adnf, ". tWrS Stalarm of the party. ILe President or-- frEiZiijitTs rP!:cl 180,,r:cs-dcrc- d

Gen. Custer to examine the bos. ! Y . , iva:e sale his Farm ia V.ii- - r--J cjnal to anyihmg tt bo iu any

,rRJuma'a!C0,;r.,,?.v.e .J it.ar'e" aa.l II.ieu1fnre. ssnhmcine
nines lrom 1 uiici-Mio-

, iu i,r-n- h
t'arn-.tnc- , t.ar.iiii: I rmt-- Itwm?, &cw -- (.ntnin? loo Acre, ubout 83 cr

, .i .i .i. i , i.i this ilevartment r r oier tlirtr

The ilk istrioua General iu company with....other ijf the party, to....... .
court jara oi tbe bo el ana tumeU a
stream ot water from toe hydrant upon It
completely saturating th3 b.x and
contents. I lie crowd then recur--

,S'ESC yvs Uve n,9t .L.'e.rlil .pproto. f
0jJ i).veii;u., l'fjUp 'V--- Homo, I!:in!t "L-- j piiMic. ar purple hii heen to furi;:U

itsWS
ed such bombproof s they coulj fit m, l.o'o'd; conrcui I clm, c'v,U ailis : f ,thf diri and p.irpo-- ,

the nud sens Uion-nd- -- . .i , ih'e rrr ses many ci.ipines
auu tlie box was thrown uon the rrcuul ' ii, i",-- , ,.n'v l J,'. ' venturers bv wuieli the Farmer incerawOy
aua lursted epen. iitercwas no tph-- i
sion, liut un esamiriation of thn lu x j

showel that it rnntnir.cd- - cd
CO' Colorado Jewett, always ingcr.r;!:-;- ,

mnm.,r! .!. i ir :

bal llumliu President of tho V uw 1 ;

States. He argues that !!..; wt,1 riee-- j

tiou of Mr. Lincohi w is not con.-tit-

as eleven of the States did not appoint
lectois, and that Mr. llamliu hohl., over,

as .ijr. jjincoin wcuiu tiavc (.one, in tiiei
aoseuce ot a legal (successor. He iu!.;r
lrom this ar'uiuent that .Mr. Jeweti with- -

!,;-..... .nr.r.nrt.......frn... .A,V,.,. T,.t,
,U i. . i i, iiujuvu.

A Pr.v Jour.. The Young Men's John- -

sou Club iu Washington, it is announced.
has been turned into a ?aipcrat:ec society

Jrtt.le 7"at for the lntfTi-st- a iif A .T It is

h ratifying to see them
".

giving thier e?rts j

: .
the direction it which tl.ier t.Urjn s

. .
most need ana will tie most tiiie.y to be '

Iv rl t v.'inrijuii; ico. ociiuit-u'jftiiuioc'i- ; wii'-iuc- .... . . .
..'i i uuuiirju lias mi Lietu a uiciiiut i in ;

this club. Wc trust he will soon join.
.Vi i4'; is Pout.

i'ij li o 11 liJiiD.
fatal dbeae is prevailing among

euttie in Kentucky.
of gold in the

tre.sury at

iif'There are '22 colored scho-j'- in

Ualiiuioie, at'en led by pnpil?.

i'rX dispatch of 5,000 woids was re
cently sent over the Ant'auiio Cable.

tyA new line from New Yolk to Nor-

folk, Vi., is now t'petiuJ via of tho Dele-War- e

II. It.
I

eiy-.- Inh'stoci to Via:-hislo- froci
N 'W (): loans, announces lhe abdication ;

4 tan. j

BaifTlie Central Ohio li. It Ins been '

ieaJ to the iJaitiaioro and Oiiio K. P.!
for twenty year. t

tf'John C. UrcckiuriiL-- peti'itn-i.'i- g

lor padon. Airly oiigbt, iu consis-

tency, to raut it.

fij i'i e new railroad biiiige over the

'ti;a at llavere do Grace. Md., is
;l .13 fei in length.

u"A dc-.- : ri'etive fire r.ccnned in Pel
Nov.

t.oerat
ot .itiu-- r a:,t.

purfy frem It.va, in .ttcnipiinv '

j ero.-- s the Plains, r.-r- e capture by the
TiijiaLS sud were ali kiiied escci.t three

i

,IIon j,hn jx psfrce.s, late Public
pouter, is said to be a candidate for Vul
1 . S:atcs Scia'i.r from Iti.llaea, in il cer

i
el lion. il.'I -

. "jaf. 0. vfiiose term win
ire ou the l;h of Noveiui.er. . j

No ir'y two hundred ir.iiiiorj of'
the national debt has beci liipiid to, I

t

within the past year, one l.nndud ;

ions in the last four months. Tho t redu i

eing capacity ot our courjiry is c'timaVt.
at sis and ore half billions ; cr v.ar.

CtoVe learn tint Judgs Kelly Iris
pre; ired an act to create t"ii nf r j! :.; a

departr.iett to be called the depaitreei t

of Internal Avenue. It vests the ?;p;d;i-uic- nt

of Coiiiiuissioiier in the Sap-Ci- i't

Court upon the nomination of the ioi

Justice and allows tho Commis.-ionc- r to

TP-'- :t;t ali his subordinates.
j

CiT'uC oi ..ottii tarOi;:.a
after four ballots has c'eetv.J as Uniled
Slates 31. E. Manley, frn.,dy I

Judge of tho North Carolina Supremo j

Court under the Southern Confederacy, an
origtnul secessionist, and sti.l a fjtatcs

Kig'its man. John Pool, too present
cunibetit, received 41 votes ca the last
ballot and N. II. Pini'.h '27 votes.

13 V ULIV S A LK. Tne uiidt-r.- ofieii at public sale in Benlctowii, Juniata
oouiity, l'a., on JSaTraoAV, L'eckmbeb "i'Jih,
istili, tho follov.ing UuacrihcJ Ileal ilstale, to
wit :

A tract cf buid, situale.l r'irt'v
Tiisciror:. tovrnship, Janiata county, and

F-r!l-y A'adi.-.- township, Terry count;-- .

cuuuuinug eour iiunurea ncres, more or less
bounded by lands of IS.tniuel Veck, David
leale, ivm. an Hwcnii 'n and others. A. i... ,i .r r ii i i" - - .i.i,,,- - ' "J'no no".u,,u'r ."!auoveouino t.st. I ne im are we.t
set with good Wvy Clusiuuf Oak and fine!J; aua wiU be sUJ ia '0l3 rr- -

Kate to commence at 1 o'clock p. r.i., of said
will bciveuand terms

Known iy .

a iui:ist;;ato-.'- soT:n:.-:c,ti- oe is
I- - hereby g:va ttint Leiivis of Aduiiui.-'i- a

rinwteu be

hastilv

vi..

.1,., ,f !..!, :;. .l.-'.- lUll LUC VI .Hl,l,
Ibuv

in the ubove named towiiship persons
knoing: theiusehea indebted to saul estate :

v.ill mike immediate, pnymen!, and those liaT-- ; ',
ia;t ch;ims will preseat theiu duly iuthenti- -

t . ..,.;, .': ;.,

so Vv ALiili. JuCaIIa;,'. i

. '

OK Tllil
H 3 Y T I S i) !! f !T IflCgrapU

r8I
rijjjj; r,"j;;:i;;jr.

As the a(i rot tLing session of the
Mtil be i ne oi ii'insu il to

.1 ., 1'.. ....I . IU.-':.,- . !

. .' '.- - . ., :
ttio l.'ct that a l. ailed o:a!es c:ia!or
i ., ..t ...i.,.t I ..,!.,. ....,- - .,i
:'. .'...',.::!;.,. I . .. . '., C;..ji,if:i.uiii mil Hem i.'i mi ii.w
alive bodies of the (Vnirii-tiiivealt!- . and

a ci::.i:i;e t::k-- . phic! in l'Isf :fttt:e
L'eparttKetit oi' Zlju: by in O il'li'KMI- -

rilioii cf General Geary us timeriinr
the uttcutinu of tbe public is invifd to
the tul. iwin;' i'rospectus of the llti-ils-Lin-

j'ii- - lur
1 l I'-'- l i

.Nov the .:.t Ja!i .;. .tr :i:i (.cn.rs! or
.m::lf i a Puim-- v b.sideH

.. r..-- .i .. . i: ..a inn 11 ki. 11 100 ':,iu-i:u!i:i-- i:i', , , , . . i- , -
of affairs at the Capital, gtVO cio.-ti.n-

telei'iaphie rep .rioet'ai! impt.rluiit evci.ls
tint trai:-;ii:- e t!.: ouuh."iit ll.o oci'i'iry. a

syco; i l l 'o:ie;n- -: iona! proee r.ii !i a an-- :

other ma' 1. :i vrlf wi. I be
turnibhed iy m :i! o.s lie fjlloivii:

j f.ints :

One year, in advance
Sis months, iti advance !i

Three " ' " .... 1 7')
For the Session .... 2 :V

No subseiiiiti'ius taken fur ess than
three months.

THE WEEKLY TEI.KGUAPU
in contain a e t ! ;,l
ss ttaus.icied iu ':igre.--s and tli5;

l.ei'i.-tatur- e, lideu-.-piil- e reports w.-- ii

appear i'i the Dai y. C:i'.nierciai at--

naticial Intel itgcr-ee-
, and other i:a; "l!ai;t

HI iT"MI I I'J IHr.tio fi m tint t ln

Political, Literary and N.:w.-!..i;.e- r.

ri.r.r-:-s :

)'ic year, in advance 82 (:'(

Th:ee c. pies, one 'idd.e-s- . in ;:dvaiiee 4 5!
c lire covi js to one aitarc.., ti'i.i Mi ex

tra cpy to the person set. :Ihl:
toe club .". 7 f.O

No will be l'!:.ee l .'1 O'lr !m..ks
'itil, s the cash accompanies it ' T ter.

Address I'i Li). I.Kii'iiS ;'.!:,
Pa.

ck:;ts wants:!) fo'j. t:ii: w.xr r;f- -

Sx ii'.ar ami bet si !'.:.. SfAiseriptiin !.?;
f nldicln-- i ths oust tt'cti vc pub.

in tee I i.i:i l rs'at''-'- . (having vis i . -

not p't?s t. t !l c hT!
A;- ills. : nil

.ill w :!.s i'.o are e !!!
ti !V'.i e::nviis-:irr- ' XI i H !"T iv
oicti u n y :i'.i .v.ei.'t f (Jcnev.d .'

ilrtlivrieii''.1!! !vis-- r r M" t

of ' r .lir.-ci'- v.ili: tlie I II! i

Itttr serie? .tiraee? t ie -. ut iio..!:i!
on "it so! jo:- of i,rp'.vi-!,ee- an 1 is
r.'oioiv l.H.ii Co.!' V to.

It- -, ..v l , L i -.

i o .i i,i ii:-- ;

f": Mol rnr ,

ti.o-- a: ! tiio t .f
tliose of i,''i.r j.i:h:; l.er. .'..!'

i i'i il. i ',.:-.;:;- :: :

l'h;: . i a.. ' r.

Ooiit. rbiea-- o. ill
or

ce; ..! a
!l Cejds, v . he ii se

'i i.i i.i
Mi :;;.

ti .!i-l;- n 7 vd k; ;..'. ! ' to J'i."

T. i I ' 'o -- Oe.

from f.2t; to r?) t. I

A 1 of i'urs an 1 MutTs in
city prices,

i'i-.- ,rap:lt ;' ''ev on.-irt-

i'nuvii U" to 1 ';.
A of l'.Ian'Kel s. ) to

S.Vi't.
Wtlite lin.
Also, a lar..;o T. of I of I lit best

rtf.'iiy n' t'roin S ?"i.i:- to ".
!.". :l iar-- 0 a", or". of i.a.iies

ut re'li.e"-- lo'oa'S.
The above ..ric-- s arc f..r Ta : !

nen.tiice. 1Ue tollomus sricfs tti i.- f n-i

: i;,ltlcr ;;i,o to. s -- Ce.

per Jotten caau,
J. It. M. TtT-T- .

r.iny --If. rurter-o.n- V

:o. yJi) A PiOif SVItKKT. 4 :

PillLAWil.liiiA,
I!us a lar-'- sink of risa

Vv ATCIli.S;
JKVVIIi.UI',

.SILVKR-.VAT- 1!, nml

fr!1 Oi lay aud iJridal Presents
! "j'i'j "irn.

ST'F.5TF.n LAND AfiKNCY. "'. Citi
nncnsUr, v."ii! L'--

nn sf HtriAL E3TATK. nrrl y.17 Txc
'

can obtain eh,,." Homes and wtf
,,v .,ow,.r iu prosperous I..eli.;- .- !.y

,imreterc!iec 2;ve.if
laar. .'l-t- y.

J. A It'JK. r.r.d well selected stock of li 1M

ii. (T.i:t;:?.con.p i Mam. !ia
cjn ess fork, I'l'iir. pice, U. f.t

.LULi', I'UUV.' & fAIllii.i;--

'' attoni !.. bo UsA',2., O'l Sunday, 2'J, des:rcv- -

.no- ' nvttper :n pay cuvios a :or
j-J worth property. ,,tUeln than v e

iij"

"t

in--

Y

wi.l

Mountain
n

above

;

t

,,lal.kp,:.,,,

n r r I o W H T C ! C Z T a p !l.
-

is

. . . . .

if.voteu to
ri10;ea Literal .ire. iucluoiajr Toetry, ove!--
, Tlts and J' and Faleri linii

'..'n'rri!y la the Literary Ii'p:ii
'it'l; bUU present' the choi.-- . st vaiie:i

pr.'.tuct i:ieni so iar as within onr power

ft''-- - Portion of the (Jmnlotr,,

.iva s liie stin m '.uiry,
c ire, mid ili:;crir.:iiiition. in p:iiherin and
vrepiir.!!! t!ic Stirring K vents of the Uy,

.'r .y lor I'll p tper, wiiitlieno las oecn
one of its It iliires and given so uui-vrrs- at

s.'.tisf uiion, will he continued with
1 e:T ins to meet the increasing demands

f ihe piiblie.
Ti Tuo ilol'ars nn-- fi"y crnts per

a'j tir.ru. No orlcrs received without the
e.v-'i- , .. ! till subscriptions stopped ut the
ct-- 1 'il tlie lime paid for. Specimen numbers
sent.

A,! '.rr.-s-. TMI!.!? It. rnr.?,
1' i 'i r ;.:i '. Troprie'er, Oeraianlos-n- , Pliil-at- t.

!: hia, 'a. lee. Jt.

lyMI.'if-'TttAT'tTf- SALH. Th tinder
SX. s';i' 'i, A'b'iinistrator of Joseph Kurtz,
l..:c ..t. .Jtiii::ii v county,

'.i, "':Vi uii' tor siiie on lhe pripiisei,
V.' i; il iy. .t.sMiary 2, ISliT, the following

! I' '.v.I f.stat?, i'i wit.
The nadivi'Iiid onu-bu- lf of a trfiet of d

.1 in ntiov" loirri-tii- ftdjoiDiii;
i:.uiis of Iior.; :o.i:i tieorje F'.iio't and
ctli rs, eo:.t-iiriiti- lo", Aeros, more or less,
I,M' imi :is the Mei.!:'' V tract.

At. o At the liiac ar.l place, the
! a'.f of HToth.-- r u.ict of Land

sit..:;'-- ' i:i ti..or'ie toivo-hi- roljoinin tho
ah. 'r.iet. h .t'i. lid by Ahnioiti l'e and
oit-er- sotitttinin ltii Acres, more or b;ss,
v; '.r !i ajiji-.i- eatiiue.H.

The leiiriiuiujr undiviiioil one-hr.- lf of eneli
of ill aojve ii'uoed tracts of laud wii! i so' I

at the same time ! place, by the undersign-
ed as Asiijnce of John Kreei.

The. above farms are itn lor excellent cuTti- -
- itii.a v ith lvrc!'iii l!ones, Uarns and o:h- -:

i r c.-- ::ry tlierfon erected,
v.iia riiimine; wtiier mid ehoica fruit on each.

T':ii.'i-- . of (tie purchase ro.iney
P: 1, paid i n ciiti'-iu--;' ot s;:le. inotinlin

.
? e : i. to he o i' 1 when th.; pr ip' is

ST:! !; iIoto; on 'ourili on tre lt d.iy of
Api!. 7. v)m'ii will be rien,
t'.-- vet: with ii;''!v. on the 1 day
of A ts SAMUHL Ll'.ONAitD.

l'i-'r- . ", 1 H i -i.

I . f !' It: ! -l Viiril MICtll.M V

& ,.w. Ter Kti'ertainia-s- , Inti ructtve. Art- -
i :!e .1': p'-i- i 'i:1!y li'.Ustraled Monthly

iov-- e.nd (iirls: toinelude pleftsing
iiUis.ii-a- ions of hilosoi'hy, lhe Arts ami
.S(. .net i. ,:or:il and Stories,

r il nl fil -- utfrrntlf,ff f,ifrr.
li iitii'j: a Mn-eo- ol" the e,ond. ihct

hi taa bci itifal, for every youu
A:..erk':t. viitiool : or ex:i,ri'er;itions
.in r;e l.' I " cent-- ' ; Vii'-rl- sl.'iti; Ad-iti- ti

inal op.-.- . SI.i'.o. o! tve for 5..C. A

i: re-- ftid l; unlilitl colored engraving pre-- S

T.ti- t f'rre with tho first Vo., also, to rarh,
Fill;;!? -- i sei iher :'t I, "'!, p goo 1 Mier-uop-

era j ei:.i'.e of Ph'iti.praplis. SiDi;to
r,.i.t. ,n ii!,-- ! he? oa ree.i;it of price, trteml

t X... AMr ss, W. JLXXISUS
T. IT:; Kr. way, X. V.

....JilSKi'll HKLL.
l:-i-

A :V t) i Vii i'j i
' PI.'K I'toti T' ;:'ie l ntm i!ie to the citizens

L i ! l:i!o lowTi-.'-.-- n that the; have just
i. rurri-- !:oia ih-- ciiy with a Urge sloe!" of

lis; . wl.i.:l: they are openiiij ia Dear-

ie r's n w st' ie in .Miintown. Onr
t i!; of i'rv t '. liro-eiie- Tooia

V,:ti and '.'ej.s, tineenswure, HarU-v,:-r- e,

viti a c'n.'i'ai j'er.t of
Mall. Coal Oil, .V.C.; with everv-ihio- .;

t; u lily T;opt in a e u.iiry store. (rr
no ti s ti.ni.k sales aud sinnll prufirs."
i ' ri eat! ho!' nod examine rur new roods,

n v M. J il l i BELL.

: i S f.S Xt.TlOK. Jo!.n Freci, of
v : 'av. vii'e, i'eri-- coui.ty. P.A., survivini;

!.. hi',; i.r ii ,if liurtz ii. Freei.
.! tr.irt. .1 , ;.nd eaid
. on il- 1:'.'. h day of Octo-o- .i

!; :, i: le r. voln .fary of ait
li:e ,'sr i. pcrso'r'.l : nd niixed hoiungin;;

. io the na'.i'.-r-i- :i in
Iu '.iio.tit ol 'jre'i.tors. Notice is
:i to a'.i pcison ov. i.oj; or indt tiled
Io coine forward and inaiie itniue-i-- oi

and thus- - h';vi'; claims against
!':'.r!i:ei.-hi- p to pieseut their ac--

iaaicm to
SAMclil. LrONA?.l.

somd "M.iis, Jai'i-'.t- county, l'a.

r.! 'j.'.nr.K vi'tu:-:uT- at rUIVATK
t S ' m: Ti"? u!i'!r,rsi''ie.l, res'ulin jr in Del--

awi'te ji. .Inuiata ciin'y. offers for
saV I i t'aioi. in ssid township, two
n;i ! a lrilf ini'es from i honipsont'in-n- . nujoiii-Inn-- Is

of lloiis, (iarverand
o';i-r- eontaiuii1 nor.-s- liav-n- (hereon,

erf end e. b"ix'' feel, pun! lwel-i;- i;

tlou-e- , vitli si! luce-- - :v out bniidins.
Ah'i.iit acres is e'e-ire- and under jjor.d
cult iv.i ii.n tliii halaii;-- W'jli liu.bered. The

- ';:::, oe 'i quarry and kiln en
j '.'i", v. iih st re.. '.i of wmer running througii
tho Titms easy.

6.!(ji:-- t 1, ioo'i-tf- . C. G. SIIKLI.V

T. J. TI O O II K

VOODWAItD&CO
KSTAULISlir.D l?-22-

.

;:rz

ca .map.ket srn.r.T,
PlilLAL-ELPUI-

TVrTi'.T:. The public are hre' y noliSe t

j. 1 !i,s.i 1 hove li:is day purchased from
be:o:!. !. lioalCj of Ucal-- township, J'.miat
cuniy. l'a . th-- j following property, to wii :

nine h' a l of Hordes, tvro Sta-r- V.'ajrip?, one
ioirid Vi..ren, lliree orin Hi-roa- one Tup

on" i Sue: Sleds, eleven sens iiarness and
or.-- ; t;oiv Ail persors are warned notlopnr- -
c'n."--- cr iu any way interfere, vritli the same.

s I have Kit lhe property in the care of L.
1.. lieaie tu Use till Called

i Vi . il.VM-iU- liEALH-
lJetj-ii- .
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